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INTRODUCTORY NOTE. 

--·o·• • 

THE following Poems were written by 

tl1e Authoress during the few hours of 

leist1re snatched fro1n a bt1sy life, and are no\\· 

publishetl by her friends as a loving memento 

of one ,vhose chast.e mind, genial disposition, 

and unselfish aims endeared her to all ,vho 

kne,v l1er. She died in ,J t1ly last, in tl1e 

bloon1 of ,vomanl1ood, deeply lamented by 

her family and a wide circle of f·riends, but 

leaving behi~d her the sweet fragrance of a 

pure an<.l noble life. 
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I 

POETRY. 

I HEAR it in the rusl1ing breeze, 
That wildly s,veeps along, 

In every blast and gust I find 
Tl1e spirit of a song. 

I l1ear it in the zephyr's breath, 
1'hat softly stirs the leaves, 

And in tl1e gentle dro,vsy hum 
Of honey-gathering bees. 

I hear it in the fountain's play 
And in the ocean's roar, 

And read it in each grain of sand 
That sparkles on the shore. 

I find it in each gushing spring, 
And every flowing brook, 

In every daisy-spangled dell, 
And every mo~s-grown nook. 
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10 POETRY. 

I read it in the starry sky, 
The deep blue ,·ault of night; 

In every orb that shines above, 
Making the darkness light. 

I hear it in tl1e songster's notes, 
In warlJles sweet and clear, 

And in the merry laughing shouts 
Of little children dear. 

I s~e it in each drop of dew 
That gems the lily's cup, 

And in tl1e soft refreshing rain 
Which thirsty flo,vers drink up. 

I read it in the golden light -
Of morning's shining ·beam, 

And see it in the crimson glow 
Of sunset's rosy gleam. 

I hear it in the ringing chimes 
Of holy Sabbath bells, 

As on tl1e balmy summer air 
Their s\veet-toned m11sic swells. 

I hear it in the falling leaves, 
The autumn winds whirl round; 

And see it in each snowy flake 
That flutters to the ground. 



APRIL. 

I find it in each bud tl1at blooms, 
Within the forest shade : 

See it in every stately tree 
And each small grassy blade. 

Yes, everywhere I hear this song, 
In earth, or air, or sky ; 

All nature joins to chant the strain, 
Poetry cannot die. 

--·o·-• • 

Jprit-Jn Jrttostiq. 

A BLESSING upon the maiden sweet, 
1"he flowere spring up to kiss thy fee,t. 

P ardon n1y boldness when I say 
Sol shall kiss all thy tears away. 

R ude lips cry fickle, inconstant, strange, 
Type of all women, re8tless for change. 

I would not heecl them, .April dear ; 
Thy smiles lend lustre to each tear. 

L oveliest month in the trio of spring, 

11 

We join with the birds thy praises to sing. 



SPRING. 12 

E VEIZY year as it circles round, brings 
its spring time fresh and sweet, 

M erry birds their carols twitter, gay, this 
green-robed maid to greet; 

M eadows now are claisy-spangled, brooklets 
ripple bright and clear, 

A 11 in nature seems to whisper, summer's 
coming, spring is here. 

B eat1tiful are budding branches, ,vithered 
leaves are blown away, 

A ngry clot1ds and gloomy shadows cannot in 
the sunshine stay; 

T rusting in a brigl1ter f11ture, let t1s put our 
dead past by, 

1, o the scatter'd leaves consigning, all that 
would becloud our sky ; 

Y outhful hearts beat high with pleast1re, old 
ones thrill with sweet delight, 

E ach and all rejoice to welcome, happy 
spring-time fair and bright. 



AW A Y TO THE WOODS. 

Jwa~ to th~ ~oods. 

MAIDENS fair and youths so gay 
Hasten to the ,voods to-day, 

Let us \Vith a joyous laugh, 
Wake the echoes in our path. 

()HOR US. 

Where the fairy harebells lJlO\V, 
,,,.,here the purple violets grow ; 
]\J errily we'll dance and sing, 
1"'ill the ferny hollo\VS ring. 

Resting on the purple 11eath, 
We ,vill t\vine a fragrant wreath, 
With the green n1oss at ot1r feet, 
Ancl the ,vild rose fresh and sweet. 

We will beat the nuts so brown, 
~~rom the topmost branches down, 
And for berries such a store 
All the bushes we'll explore. 

Vv.., e will pluck the tall ftJxglove, 
And the daisies that we love; 
Gather honeysuckles too ; 
And forget-me-nots so blue. 

13 



14 ON THE M<)ORS. 

We will take our light repast, 
W}1ere tl1e spreading boughs have cast 
<~ooling shadows, by tl1e spring 
" 7here the 1nerry songsters sing. 

--·o·-• • 

~~n the ~oors. 

'l' HI~K yo11 on the n1oorland there is 
nought to see, 

I will show you plenty, only come with me. 
Don't despise tl1e scener,y·, thougl1 so wild and 

. . 
gr1n1, 

For s0111e scrap of \visdom from it we may ,vin. 

Up tl1e narrow fo<Jtpath, cli1nb the brolren stile, 
Stancji11g on tl1e top steJJ, let 11s gaze awl1ile, 
St1etching out before us, far as eye can see, 
llo,v the rolling 111oorlan(l breathes of lirJerty. 

Down the lane so rt1gged, watling through the 
lJrook, 

Where the trout are darting s,vift from nook 
to nook, 

And the 111osses clinging to the jutting stones, 
Wl1ere the rippling waters break with tender 

• 
moans. 

----------------------~.-



----------------------
ON THE MOORS. 15 

Climb now up the hillside, far from l1aunts of 
men, 

Leave each habitation 'neath us in the glen. 
Scram l>le through the bracken gro,ving tall 

and high, 
List to songsters trilling carols in the sky. 

No\v through spongy marshes, where the 
rushes grow, 

Ancl the fairy harebells in the breezes blow. 
Note the purple heather, fresh, and sweet, and 

wild. , 

Healthy, strong, and blooming, like a rustic 
child. 

Some plants only flourish, watch'd with ten
d'rest care, 

Others need the freedom of the 1nountain air. 
Thus some minds are nurtured in the richest 

soil, 
Others gain their knowledge through severest 

toil. 

See this straggling path way ! here the sheep 
have been, 

For clinging to the bushes bits of wool are 
seen. 

Hark ! to those distant sl1ots, on the air they 
boom, 

Of some eager spor~lllan struggling through 
the broom. 



16 THE OCEAN, THE RIVER, THR BROOK. 

And l1ow wild and lonesome sounds the moor
ga111e cry, 

As ,vitl1 start!ed pinions hastily they fly. 
W cttcl1 the sunlight sparkle on the wat.cr 

bright, 
As it rushes foaming do\Vll the dizzy height. 

Now, far, far beneath us, Sl>ft its ripples lave, 
Y ot1ng ferns s11yly droo1ling~ kiss eacl1 mi1nic 

\\"ave. 
Back no,v to the city, back to fev'rish life, 
Back to all the hurry, b:1,,~k to all t,he strife. 

Back ,vhere men are climbing, seeking wealth 
an<l fa111e, 

l{iches, power, and l1onour, treach'rous heights 
• to gain. 

As tltrough life we travel, let us strive to be, 
Like the scenes aroun(l t1s, f1·esh, and pure, 

a,ncl free. 

--·o·-• • 

ih~ ®c~an, the Jiu~r, thq ~11ooh. 

HO\V can we describe tl1ee, ocean so mighty, 
How can ,ve tell of thy changing f or111 1 

Someti111es thy blue ,vaves dancing so lightly, 
S0111etin1es r11ging aloud in a storm. 



B 

• 
THE OCEAN, THE RIVER, THE BROOK. 17 

Now in the 8ltnlight glistening and gleaming, 
Bearing the shell-like boat on thy wave; 

Oh there's a po,v-er to set t1s a drean1ing, 
As on the pebbles thy ,vater3 lave. 

Surely they speak in ripples of wisdom, 
As tl1ey co111e stealing over tl1e sanrl, 

'fea,ching us we must be lowly and gentle, 
N c,t alone haughty, mighty and grand. 

Yet tholI art treacherous, foaming olll ocean, 
Full of deceit thy silvery waves ; 

Sparkle and dance ,vith musical motion, 
Still they are flowing o'er thousands of graves. 

See the stately river gliding 
With majestic calm along ; 

Silently without commotion, 
Yet it is b,Jth deep and strong. 

}""lowing on to mix its waters 
\\

7ith the billows of tl1e main; 
Surely we, too, like the river, 

Have 011r flestined end and aim. 

Let us thus our lifework follow 
\\rith as little noise and show, 

Steadily our course pursuing, 
l')oing goorl where'er we go. 



18 THE OCE.l:S-1 TH~ RIVER, THE BROOK. 

Dancing ancl sparlcling, leaping ,tn,l darti11g, 
l\'f errily bo11ncling along, 

In n1imic bill<>\vs, 'neath the lone willows 
Cheerily singing its song, 

While the ferns 011 its n1argin tren1ble with 
spray, 

The laughing brook riJ)ples aw,ty, away. 

It glitters, an<] glea1ns, it lluhl,les anti bra,vls, 
It roars down tl1e green hill side, 

And (lashes ,vhite ft)atn ,vhere'er it 111ay roa111, 
Witl1 the glee of a ha1lp.)" cl1il(1, 

Sucl1 curious t,vistings, sucl1 (}tteer little moans, 
Such babble and ft1ss, o'er peblJles and stones. 

Tho11gh we, like t]1e l>rooklet, 
Are l1u111ble a11d small, 

We eacl1 l1ave 011r d11ties, 
A portion for all. 

,v e may not be migl1ty, 
We may not be strong, 

Rt1t all may help brighten 
Life's 1>ath,vay with song. 



DOUGLAS HEAD. 19 

~ f ictur~-iou9las l)~ad. 

COl\IE, cross the ferry, and mount yonder 
hill, 

Where the fresh breezes frolic at will, 
Wortl1 all the climbing is the fair scene, 
Bathed in the beauty of su1nmer's soft sheen. 

'1,ruly old Neptune is playful to-day, 
Sea-ny111phs have smooth'd all his furrows 

away, 
Sunbert111s have soothed hirn, zephyrs have 

l>lc)\VIl 
His billowy mane into flecks of white foam. 

Brigl1t goltlen sunshine, wide-rolling sea, 
1.,iny barks floating, joyous and free, 
Peacefully placid, dreamy tl1e sound 
Of oars idly breaking, 1i pples around. 

Fleecy cloulis gli<ling across the blue dome, 
Birds with ,vhite pinions skimming the foam, 
While 'neath the tall cliffs soft waters lave, 
Far as eye reaches, sky kisses wave. 

Purple the heather, yellow the broom, 
Nature has woven the tints in her loom, 
And ,vhere the grasses grow softest we rest 
While the st1n jo11rne)TS away to the west. 



20 THE uEAR OLD OCEA~. 

---------

~he Dear ~ld ®ccan. 
~ . 

() 
H, I love to l1ear it ripple, 

And I love to hear it roar, 
And to watch the crested billo\vs . 

As tl1ey l)reak 11pon tl1e shore. 
A11<l I love the ligl1ts and sl1arlows 

As tl1e_y fall ,vith gentle grace, 
And ,vitl1 ever-changing beauty 

CaRt their spell o'er ocean's fi1ce. 

And I love the lat1gl1ing wa,velets 
When they toss in l)la}'fttl glee, 

And as far as eye ca11 travel, 
I .. ike a mirror lies the sea. 

\\., lien the lovely crystal foa,1n-l1eads 
Kiss the pebbles on tl1e strand, 

Oh, it 111ust be like tl1e 1uuRic 
In tl1e f,1r-off sunny lanJ. 

As I listen I can fancy 
'fhat I hear benea,th the waves 

All the merm~i<ls and the sea-kings 
(;hanting in their coral caves. 

And the gurgles and the mttrmurs 
Of the waters at my feet 

May be echoes that have travelled 
.ltro1n those caverns in tl1e deep. 



----------------------
THROUGH THE SNOW TO SCHOOL. 21 

But I think the fairest picture, 
And the one I love the best, 

Is to watch the day-god gliding 
To bis cl1ambers in the west, 

When the clot1ds all gold and purple 
Bathe the sea in amber light, 

When the amethyst and opal 
Fringe the curtains of the nigl1t. 

A Il(1 though it may be less lovely 
Wl1en its billows rage anrl swell, 

It is grand with sucl1 a splendour 
We are powerless to tell, 

For the angry boiling surges 
Tell of everlasting powers, 

And the ripples in the st1nset 
Speak of greater love than 011rs. 

--·u·-• • 

ilntough th~ jnow to jqhool. 

I F you've \vatched the children 
Through the snow to school, 

You will find the bigger boys 
Al ways make a rule 
Ot' tramping where the drifts are high, 
\Vithout regard to keeping dry. 



22 THROUGH THE SNo,v TO SCHOOL. 

Full of l1e,1lth, and f till of fun, 
Sno,vballs are their glory, 
Slinging books acros~ tl1eir back, 
1'hey pelt eacl1 other l1oary ; 
And if some spot looks smooth and deep, 
'Tis there tl1ey plant tl1eir sturdy feet. 

Little boys are trudtrincl' 
0 0 

l1rave]y throt1gl1 the snow : 
I"'ittle leJs, all blue with cold, 
Sto11tly onward go. 
And elJer sisters gently gui(le 
Tl1e tiny toddlers Ly their si,Je. 

And yet son1e tea.rs are falling, 
For oh ! the frost is keen, 
And little frozen fingers 
\V ill lJurn ar1<l sti11g, I ,veen. 
Aull scarcely can tl1ey bear t<J holtl 
Tl1e clinne1· in the 'kercl1ief rolled. 

TJ1en came a chubby fellow, 
\\ritl1 lat1gl1ter-beaming eye, 
Ilicling like a native JJrince; 
}"or, hoistecl high and (lry 
Astride on mother's back, you know, 
'1~is rai:test fun to travel so. 

But one very stormy morning 
I heard an infant say-
,, Oh ! Jim, sure they ougl1t to give 



NIGHT : AND 8() TIRED. 

Us little 'uns holida,y." 
'' Never mind," was the sage reply. 
'' It can't be help'd, so clo not cry.'' 

A 11 honour to the children ! 
They have their hardships, too, 
And well deserve the holidays 
\Vhich no,v to them are due. 
We ,,·ish them a]l good Christ111as-cheer, 
Anti, after that-a glad New Year. 

--·o·-• • 

Jigltt: Jnd so ~itted. 

rf IRED and ,vear)· now, 
. rl"he day's work all done, 

But rest-time is coming, 
With setting of sun. 

Rest f·or the busy hands, 
l{est for each aching pain, 

Rest for the watchf t1l eye, 
Rest f<)r the languid t·rame. 

Rest for the active pen, 
Guided so fleetly ; 

Rest for the th r~ b bing brai 11, 

Thinking so deeply. 
_________ ......,_ --- ---------



24 NIGIIT : AND SO TIRED. 

Rest for the hoary head, 
All silvered a11d grey ; 

Rest for the little ones, 
Worn-out ,vith their l)lay. 

'1Vhat, tl1ough so tired, 
Rest soon ,vill follow, 

l{est tl1a,t sl1all strengtl1en 
L'lbo11r to-111orrow. 

N<J\V it is stealing 
O'er eac11 tiny flow'r, 

]/olcling its J)cta]s 
As nigl1t-sh~Jo\\"S lo,ver. 

Ancl Rweet rest is fttlli11g, 
In silvery beams, 

Tiy 111oonlight reflected, 
In s)ft fl,J,ving stre(1111s. 

No\v gliding so gently, 
'N eatl1 fern, reed, ancl bo11gl1, 

'"f,vas babble at noo11c_la,Jr, 
'1,is lt1llaby no,v. 

Yea, rest, it is writte11, 
In opal and grey, 

On the western l1orizon, 
No,,~ t'ading a,vay. 

And ,vhen life's sunset, 
\\' ith glory is fired, 

H t1sh'd will tl1e cry be, 
N igl1t-and so tirecl. 



• 

• 

GRANDFA.THKR'8 HOlIE. 25 

--· 

l\;T ORT of us re1nember grandfather's 1101ne, 
l r_1_ With its freedom for girls and boys ; 
Its gentle rule ancl its lenient la,vs, 

Its pleasures ancl 111anifold joys. 

I see it now, tl1e olcl J1ouse on tl1e hill, 
1~l1e cl1erry tree nailed to tl1e ,vall ; 

I can hei1r tt1e ~parro,vs twittering still 
1 n tl1e top111ost brancl1es of all. 

Sly little sparro,vs-I kno,v ftill ,vell 
tl o,v <.learly you loved the old. tree ; 

A 11<1 l learnt l1ow yot1 lov'd the blushing fr11it 
Wl1en )·ou left tl1e half-ripe for n1e. 

I re1nem lJer tl1e ql1eer old garden, too, 
\\

7 l1ere the mint and the sweet-brier gre,v ; 
Where tl1e ivy crept tl1rough the cl1inks in 

tl1e wall, 
And tl1e wind throt1gh the woodbine blew. 

I remember well the old pump near the tro11gh 
W l1ere the cows all stopped to drink ; 

Ancl, with mem'ry acting as phonograph, 
I can hear the old handle clink. 



26 GRANDFATHER'S HOM~. 

I have not ft>rgotten the oltl horse, Tom ; 
He needed no satldle nor rein ; 

}"or l1e lJore 111e along with sober prille, 
And firn1l,y I held to l1is mane. 

I usetl to sit with the c~1ts on the hearth, 
By the side of grand111ttn11na's cl1air, 

And watch tl1e weird sl1atlllWS gctthering round 
In the firelight's flckering glare ; 

And listen to concerts 11el<l hj'" the wind, 
\\,.., it.h tl1e cl1i1uney for organ ltJft ; 

I have heard it tl111nder the wil(lest cl1ants 
After 1nelodies low rtncl St>ft. 

B,1t better than all tl1e pleast1res I knt)\V

~iaking granclfatl1er's l1ome so fair -
Was the lf>Ving smile on a f,tce enfram'd 

Witl1 its rippling, soft brt1,v11 l1air. 

N 01· fruit, nor flowers, nor f rolicson1e l1our~ 
Ever had the same charm f<)r me 

As the kindly tones of Aunt Emina's voice 
" 711enever she ,velcometl n1e. 

It seems but a clay since I knelt to drink 
From t.l1e brook wl1ere tl1e pebl)les gleam, 

Knowing full well she wot1ld qt1ietly come 
And bathe my head in the stream. 



ONLY A B~BY. 

And tl1e brook still flows over the n1oss-grown 
stones, 

And the cherries they still tuln red, 
Thot1gh man)'" long years have passecl away 

Since they told me that she was dead. 

But ,vherever on earth my feet n1ay stray, 
Or wl1erever in life I roam, 

'l'he S\veetest memories ever ,vill cling 
Arountl <lear old grandfather's home. 

--·o·-• • 

ONl~Y a baby ! Ray you, and 
Those wor(ls with meaning rife; 

Only a drop of baby-hood 
In this vast sea of life. 

Yet that drop hath made a circle 
A1nong the myriacls more, 

Ever widening till it toucl1es 
1'he everlasting shore. 



28 ONLY A BABY. 

Yea, another little ripple 
Has come wit11 that wee form, 

And it must enhance life's beauty, 
Or rot1gher make the stor1n. 

Only a baby ! but it means 
'l'hat two more little feet 

l\·I 11st tread the winrling patl1s of earth, 
And brave the dust and heat. 

Only a baby ! yet we k11ow 
1.,hose little t·ragile hands 

Have got a mission to perfclrtn, 
In \\Torking Gotl's co1n1nancls. 

Only a ba,by ! but it 1neans 
Another weary dove, 

1.,o s11elter in the 111ighty ark 
Of J esu's bot1n(lless love . 

• 

Only a ba,by ! but she brings 
Life's psalm another tone, 

And she hath the all-world ~'"'ather 
For her very, very own. 

Only a baby ! hark ! the words 
Through heav'ns high arches roll, 

'' Angels prepare a mansion fair, 
And guard yon precious soul." 



A DIRTilDA Y WISII. 

I AM ,vishing, this April 1norni11g, 
l\fany l1app.Y retur11s for you ; 

1f ay pleasure, and peace, and plenty 
Ever encompass you. 

l\f ay all that can 1nake life llrecious 
11e jrours in ricl1est store ; 

~[ay health, and love, and friendship 
Keep gt1ard around yot1r door. 

A11cl 1nay the kindness lavisl1ed 
J~y you witl1 willing hand, 

Rett1rn ag(1in to bless you 
While passing through tl1e land. 

--·o·-• • 

@;o a firi~nd on his Jirthdau. 

MANY happy returns, Mr. --, 
_r Many happy returns of the day ; 
Life's journey is shorter this morning ; 

Another year faded away. 

29 



30 HAPPY RETURNS OF THE DAY. 

You stan{l by the moss-covered milestone 
Right out on the dusty highway, 

,.l"he finger-post pclinting you on \Vartls : 
Many happy returns of the day. 

Sometirnes tl1e path lea(ls througl1 green 
pastt1res 

Witl1 hedge-rows so hrigl1t and so gay ; 
Sometimes on the bleak barren tnrJorlantl 

'Mid sl1adows all glc>omy and gray. 

But ,vhether beside tl1e still waters, 
Or wl1ere the deep surges ma,y roll, 

May you ever find bea11ty a11d l.>lessi11g, 
And happy rett1rns throt1gh it all. 

--·o· -• • 

YOU have reached another milestone, 
One more stage on life's l1ighway, 

Ancl Time's finger-post is pointing 
To the di1n untrodden way ; 

May ·returning birthdays find you 
Ever haJJPY as to-day. 



TO A FRIENU ON HER BIRTHDi\.Y. 31 

I would ,vish you constant st1nshine 
But such wishing ,vould be vain, 

For the fairest patl1 will lea<i you 
Sometimes tl1rougl1 a dreary plain, 

,vhere the clust, and heat, and brambles 
Oft will cause yo11 ache and pain. 

But heart s11nsl1ine I can ,vish you, 
~.,ren<lships loving, tender, true, 

~,irn1 affection, patie11t, hel µful, 
'I'hough your sky be grey or blt1e, 

And ,vith friends who tl1us shall serve you 
I wo11ld fain be numbered too. 

So I trust that all of pleasure, 
\Vill be yot1rs, the year can give, 

Anti 1nay you ,vith those you cherish 
Lf)ng be spared to love and Ii ve, 

Ever trusting to each other, 
Quick to pardon and forgive. 

--·o·-• • 

~o a jitiend on lt~r JirthdaJl. 

I F I were a sun beam, this morning, 
I'd steal through the curtains of lace, 

And shi1n me ring over yo11r carpet, 
These are the WClrds I would trace :-. 
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'' Many ha1>py ret,11rns, J\,[ r~. --, 
rfhis seco11d llright morning in May ; 

1'Iay the sunshine of life surround you ; 
1\1 any haJ)lJY rett1rns of tl1e da,y." 

Or had I the fluttering pinions 
Possessecl b)T the featliery throng, 

I'tl 11erch on tl1e sill of your winJo,v, 
Anli there I ,vot1ld carol my song: 

I'd wish tl1e sacl notes in life's antl1em 
lvf igl1t fade in the distance a way, 

While the sweet ~trains lingered to whisper 
'' Man,y l1a1lPY returns of the day." 

And co11lcl some fair goddess transform 1ne 
Into a bea11tiful stream, 

I'd belt ,vith hright silver your garden, 
An<.l mur1nur anrl ripple 1ny theme. 

And still might you hear tl1e sweet chorus, 
DripJ)ing throt1gl1 foa111-beads of spr,1y, 

'' May the river c)f life in its fl<lWing 
13ring haJJl)Y rett1rns of the tlay." 

Yet, surelJr lll)1 pen hath a sweeter, 
A grander, and nobler spell, 

For it hatl1 been dipped in the wat,ers 
Of lo,·e, f1·om the heart's deep well. 
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And swiftly in letters of sunshine, 
Heart sunshine, allo,v me to say, 

It hastens to wish Mrs. --
'' l\fany happy returns of the day.'' 

--·o·-• • 

MANY happy returns of tl1e day, love, 
And jc>yous ones 1nay the_y be, 

For a gf>odly share of grief and care 
You have borne rigl1t cheerft1lly. 

Rut the year has fled, and witl1 it I hope 
All the cloutls so dark and drear, 

And as tl1ey'vc rolled by, the bright blue sky 
Shall glaclden your heart, my dear. 

I would ,vish your path to be free f ro1n thorns, 
Rut you know, love, that can't be ; 

They are al ways sent with the roses here, 
For some good we cannot see. 

Bt1t I hope the year may be crown'd with joy, 
Rich blessings may Heaven send ; 

May blessings of health, of peace, and love 
Be shower' d on you, my f·riend. 
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©n the marriage o1 a +'ricnd. ~ • II 11 • 

~x 7 E \\1 ish yt)U joy ancl happiness, 
\' V On this your wedding-day ; 

Ancl hope its promised lJlessings 
Will never t·r1de a,vay. 

Y 011 are leaving hon1e a11<l loving hearts, 
A j<)yous, llilllr>y l)ritle : 

1In.y tl1e ne,v l<>ve prove as faithful 
As tl1at ,v 11 icl1 yol1 11n, vc t.rietl. 

1\1 a .. v tl1e ,varrn glow elf uff<~cti<)11 
Wax ncitl1er fa,i11t ll()r coltl ; 

]311t shi11e witl1 untli111111ed lt1~tre, 
When you are gro\vi11g olcl. 

An(l 1nay tl1e rosy g,)tldcss keep 
Her gu,tru art,Ull<l y<)Ur hotne; 

~1,1y nought of sl<)\V a,nd li11g'ring pain 
Within its portals come. 

l\lay peace, that s,veet l1ar111onious mai(l, 
.Ne'er 1·oh yot1 of l1er smiles ; 

R11t witl1 l1er gentle fl<)V'elike po,ver, 
Save fro111 contenti<Jt1's wiles. 

\'Then sorrow's rain(lrops falling, dim 
1'l1e bloo1n of iife's bright flowers, 

May every storm as c1uickly l)ass 
As A IJril's fleeting sho\\rers. 
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And. oh ! may all your gloomy days 
Be like this changing ,veather; 

No cloud but which the s11n peeps through
Tears and bright smiles together. 

Not many paths are bright as yot1rs, 
Or strewn with flowers so rare : 

Fortune ,vith lavish hand has thrown 
Her treasures everywhere. 

Accept them with a grateful heart, 
These blessings sent from heaven ; 

And freely give to others' need, 
As unto you is given. 

And now, maJr all these joys be yours,
\V e would not wish them less, 

Health, wealth, peace and prosperity, 
Long life, and happiness. 

--·o·-• • 

<iro)islt~s to a fri~nd on he~ 
lfil~ddin9-da,i. 

H OW many good ,vishes, I wonder, 
Can I cro\vcl in a little space, 

This day above others to honour, 
And this wedding of yours to grace 1 
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I'll wish you good health and good fl)rtune, 
A home crowned with plenty and peace, 

A heart full of pure satisfaction, 
And blessings that dail,y inl rease. 

I'll \vish you kind friends and true-hearted
Friends reacly to l1elp in yot1r need

'Mid life's trials a courage undaunted, 
And may all your bright projects succee<l. 

I'll wish that the bloom of love's flo,vers 
l\f ay never know blight or decay; 

1f ay tl1eir beauty illumine the l1ours 
\\,.hen sorrow her sceptre sl1all sway. 

Anrl now, should there be any good thing, love, 
rfhat I may have failed to see 

Ancl entreat for yot1, 1nay Heaven above 
Supply all in its purity. 
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rr HE sun went down in a sea of gold, 
Its waves ,vere dazzling bright; 

A soul was washed on the silver sands 
That border the realms of light. 

The curtain of night was gently dra,vn, 
And over the earth it fell, 

Shrouding our hearts with its sombre fold, 
For l1im we loved so well. 

The week was ended ; his work was done, 
And unto him was given 

After his pain and suffering here, 
A Sabbath up in heaven. 

The sun came back, with his shining face, 
To gladden the world once more, 

But he left our friend, with angels bright, 
On the everlasting shore. 
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H uslland and father, l)rother and frien<l, 
IIe guarclefl each trust with care; 

Our tears ,vill stttrt ,vhen ,ve miss his face, • 
An<l gdze on his vactint chair. 

Never agai11 will his well-known voice, 
\Vitl1 its earnest tones be heard. 

'l'eaching his class tl1e le8sons of life, 
Or rea,Jing God's IIol),. Word. 

Wl1y lie was tttken out t>f our 1nidst 
Is something left unclefined; 

llut He knows who is too ,vise to err, 
Anci too goo<l to be unkind. 

\Ve shall nee<l no monument of stone, 
A11<l no 111arllle st,1tues grand, 

1"o l{eep~,,l1is n1er11ory fresl1 and green 
Anrl bright on e,,er.v hanu. 

]?or his words will Ii ve in all ot1r l1earts, 
And they shall not live in vain, 

For, if ,ve follow the path he trod, 
We sl1all meet him once again. 

He has anchorecl on the golden strand, 
In the haven of the free, 

Where the sun sl1all rise in cloudless skies, 
And tl1ere shall be '' no more sea." 
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@'o th~ ~entorn ofi ~001te J,ilt~s. 
(SECOND POEM.) 

T\\7ELVE n1onths ago, twelv~ months this 
very day, 

A sad <1eep grief 11pon our spirits la)r, 
Because the friend so loved and prized on 

earth. 
Was q11iclc.ly callecl to cross the stream of 

death. 

We thougl1t it ~trange tl1at his most useft1l life 
Sl1oul(l be cut ofl~ an1id the gloriolts strife 
Of winning 1nortals to the truth and light, 
'l~l1at made l1is o,vn brief manhood pure and 

bright. 

Bt1t he was callee! son1e nobler work to do, 
Wl1ile otl1er hands must now his toil p11rsue ; 
Let us not strive or see.lr to understand, 
Enot1gl1 to !{now it \Vas the Lord's con1mand. 

Our sense of loss ''"'ill often o'er us steal, 
But most of all his ho1ne this loss must feel; 
He was its comfort, hope, support, and stay, 
Sa{l, sad incleed, when such are called away. 

In our own S11nday 8chool ,ve miss his face, 
And while we reverence those who fill his 

place, 
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We shall retain, so long as life shall last, 
,.fl1e sac], sweet n1emories of the bygone past. 

\\, ... e mot1rn his absence in full 1nany a sphere, 
Oft in our sorrow have ,ve wished him here ; 
In rnany a project for the (JU blic good, 
We 1niss tl1e friend ,vho did ,vhate'er he could. 

He was sc> willing, both with hanfl an(l tongue, 
To help the right, to try a11cl check the wrong; 
His life expressing what he strove to teach, 
Gave him the wisdom other hearts to reach. 

If WA had 1nore such earnest sot1ls as he, 
A nobler place thi~ world of ours wot1ld be ; 
More free from guile, if in our toil and strife 
\Ve strove to lead his pure, unse]fish life. 

We m11st grow old, the years 1oill pass away, 
But good once wrougl1t can never more decay ; 
And l\Ioore's exatnple ever Lright shall shine, 
May \'te as truly make our lives sublime. 

--·o·-• • 

SOFTLY tl1e snow fell 
White o'er the earth; 

Do"?n with the flakes came 
The Angel of Death. 
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Sadly the hearts acl1e 
Where he is found, 

W a,ring his dark wings 
Over the ground. 

Ruthless he enters 
Cottage and hall ; 

Black shadows close him 
Round like a pall. 

Hark ! ho,v his pinions 
S\veep througl1 the air ; 

,vhere will he fold them~ 
Echo cries, where 1 

Nearer and nearer 
Dra,vs the dread guest ; 

Under the roof tree 
Of princes to rest. 

Throwing hiA gauntlet
No one can sa ,.,e-

The grim challenge meaning 
Death and the grave. 

Unfurling his banner 
O'er England's throne; 

One of her daughters he 
Claims for l1is own. 
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She who sang sweetly 
To Albert in pain, 

~ O\V is the first one 
To meet l1i1n again. 

W a~ tl1ere a sick one 1 
Her te11ller care 

Ever was needed 
Vigils to share. 

\Ve mourn ,vitl1 Victoria, 
Our noble Queen, 

Grieving i11 sorro,v 
,vhile joy-bells peal. 

But Alice of Engla1.1cl 
Calmly doth sleep, 

Safe in tl1e harbour; 
,vhy shoulcl ,ve weep 1 

Let not tl1e lone ones 
Repine at tl1e shock, 

For she has entere,l 
The cleft in the rock. 

Silver cords loosed, 
Empty life's ,vell, 

Golden bowl broken
Princess, farewell ! 



-
PAST n1emories, what a fragrant wreath 

Of bygone joys entwine 
Around those words, and sweetly breathe 

Their tales of old Jang syne. 

We love the garlan<l. not the less 
Be~ause its flo,vers so fair 

Are faded no,v and crushed, for still 
~I t1ch s,veetness lingers there. 

Lil{e stra~ins of distant n1usic borne, 
()'er \Va ves of crystal sea, 

Those tender loving 1nemories float 
In 1nelody to me. 

We know full well some shatter'd cl1ords, 
Though lightly touch still quiver, 

Yet do we love the sad ref rain, 
Nor would forget it ever. 

Past memories, what a wonclrollS spell 
Tl1ey weave about 01.1r way ; 

And by their vivid p<>wer recall 
Scenes of a distant day. 

And though some twisted tangled threads 
Are ,voven hard and fast, 

,,, e would not like to loose the words 
1~hat bind us to the past. 

43 
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Past memories, what nu1nerous links 
1-Iave ltelped to stretch the chain, 

And though some l1ave been joined with tears, 
We prize them all the same. 

While s01ne remind us of our joys, 
Others bring l)ack ot1r pain, 

B11t if 0110 link were missing there, 
,,.fwoul<l weaken mem'ry's chain. 

A sunset radiance lingers round 
The days and scenes of old, 

And scatters o'er life's sober sky, 
Bright streaks of shining golli. 

No other paintings e'er can have 
Such wondrous charm for me. 

" 

As those which decorate the walls 
o·r memory's gallery. 

We find an ever present joy 
RecalliPg pleasures past; 

Oh ! may ,ve keep our memories green 
So long as life shall last. 
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®n flt~ ©p~n ing oi th~ Ui~tottia 
~emp(ttnnc~ 3Jall. 

GREET we now the opening 
Of our Temperance Hall, 

And a hearty welcome, 
We accord to all. 

,v e dedicate our building, 
Unto water pure, 

Many ,ve are l1oping, 
1"hus from drink to lure. 

~{ usic ha,th her temples 
And her halls of song, 

Eve1"y fane for ple~~ure 
Rath its eager tl1rong. 

Wine hath ma,ny altars, 
Of our land the bane, 

Palaces of Baccl1us ; 
Legion is tl1eir name. 

'' Lions " ot· destruction 
' ''Dogs" of evil name, 

'' Fountains '' of uncleanness, 
'' Va1tlts" of vice and shame, 
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'' \Vhistles " to entice you, 
''Crowns" to tempt you in ; 

''Vultures'' that would '· fleece '' you, 
''Paragons" of sin . 

... 

These and many others 
Are the haunts of those 

Who in drink seek pleasure, 
Or to drown their woes. 

And to-day ,ve ask you, 
Shun each glitt'ring snare ; 

Ne'er forget the watch-\vord 
Bidding you '' beware." 

Do not let the wine-god, 
Lead your feet astray ; 

Ours is far the purest, 
And the safest way. 

For our cause is noble. 
And our hearts are true, 

We would save your health, friends, 
And your pockets too. 

We want all to help us, -
In our Te.mperance cat1se, 

Come and join us, brothers, 
Keep our simple laws. 

Come and add your portion, 
To our temples' fame, 

'Tis worthy admiration, 
''Victoria" is its name. 
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'V
. IIEN' the n1ighty waves are foaming 

A n<l rising mo11ntains high ; 
Wl1en no sil·ver stars are shining 

U IJ i11 tl1e stormy sky ; 
\\

7 hen the g,tllant ship is tossing 
Upon a rocky coast ; 

Little cl1ilclren, ca11 you tell me, 
\Vhat is wished for most 1 

\Vl1e11 the precious souls are fearing 
rl,o meet a w,1tery r1 rave · 

0 ' 
,v11en no life-boat to tl1eir resct1e 

Can l>reast the roaring wave; 
When the tlarkness dense enfoltls tl1em 

And no glim1Jse of Jay is near : 
'Tis the lighthouse with its beacon 

'!'hat alone their he:=trts can cheer. 

\\
1 hen they see its welcome signal 
},atiing hope revives once 111ore ; 

And again, the)r J)icture meeting 
Absent frienrls t1pon the shore ; 

N O\V the rocks so sl1arp and cruel 
}_,ill them not with anxious dread ; 

Ft)r the ligl1thouse l>uilt upon them 
!{ears its watcl1fire overhead. 
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Thus, amid the many llangers 
Of our life's temi)estuous sea, 

\Ve l1ave need of light to guide us 
From the rocks we cannot see ; 

Rocks of pride and selfish passions, 
Quicksantls these that oft decoy, 

And, unless we guarcl against them, 
"l'hey will wrec1r us of all joy. 

It may be we cannot wholly 
From our l1earts the rocks remove, 

Bt1t we all 111ay guard aga,inst them 
By t11e ligl1t (lf J esu's love. 

He ,vill be our guide and captain, 
lie ,vill be our life-boat too, 

}le ,vill be our ligl1thouse, !Jointing 
All the <langers to ot1r vie,v. 

Not a feeble gleam and flickering, 
But a steady burning flame ; 

Y e~terday, to-day, for ever, 
He is al waJ'S just the same. 

When rough wa.ves are boiling round us, 
When false lights our faith would mock, 

We are safe, if we are gt1ided, 
By tl1e Lightho11se 011 the Rock. 



D 

LIFE. 

----

I IFE, tl1ey say, is like a river, 
_J Flo,vi11g on ward to the sea ; 

If so, l1rothers, we shall daily 
Storn1s and tempests st1rely see. 

For rivers do not 11lways glide 
Straight and smoothly to the ocean, 

Crooked is their changing course, 
}.,ull of ever varying motion. 

\Vencling now through fl.ow'ry meadows 
With the sunshine dazzling bright, 

Darkly now, where droops the willow, 
Through the gloon1 of dee1)est night ; 

So our life is full of sha,Iows, 
Swiftly passing to and fro-

N ow the sun of joy is beaming, 
Now is sinking deep and low. 

S01ne say life is like a voyage 
Unto a far distant land ; 

~Inny dangers tl1en shall meet us 
Ere we reach the golden strand ; 

Cold, d-ark ,va,1es of grief and sorrow 
1'1ightily shall round us t·oam, 

Till Hope's gentle breezes whisper 
.:, We a1 .. e nearly, nearly home." 

49 
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Some say life is like a drama, 
And this lower ,vorld the stage, 

And we all are actors on it
Rich and poor of every age. 

Then let each and all endeavottr 
'l"'o perform witl1 earnest zeal, 

~e'er before the world appearing 
Better tha,n heh ind the screen. 

Some say life is like a desert, 
Bleak and barren, blank and drear, 

\\Tith no flowers in the pathway, 
And no cooling springs to cheer ; 

But we won't believe the1n, brothers, 
\Von't believe a word tl1ey say, 

}'"'or sweet showers of blessings e,9 er 
Shed tl1eir fragrance o'er ot1r way. 

If to sotne it is a desert, 
'Tis the mournful, doleful few, 

,vho, wl1en darksome clouds are o'er them, 
Never find a patch of blue ; 

But we don't l>elong their number, 
And I hope we never may ; 

They are wretched wl10 can always 
See a lion in the ,vay. 

Others say the fleeting moments 
~{ ay be likened to a dream, 

And our life, so quickl.v vanished, 
'fo a vision's fitful gleam. 
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If a dream, it is a stern one, 
Bringing each their meed of pain ; 

Oh ! that all may find, on waking, 
That they have not lived in vain. 

Then, again, our life's a volume, 
And each passing day a page; 

Let each chapter, as 'tis finished, 
Teach a lesson wise antl sage ; 

Fairy tales for littlo children, 
Sterner pages for the old; 

Shirk them-you'll find when closing 
They were t·raught with sterling gold. 

Do not murmur if life's blessings 
Are not showered upon you ; 

It were weak to sit and grumble
Go and gather up the dew. 

Brotl1ers, life is what we make it, 
And you'll find the wiser plan, 

As you journey, is to gather 
All the sunwhine that you can. 

--·o·--• • 
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SOME days come all filled with shadow, 
Sable shadows, dai-k and drear, 

Shrouding hearts and homes with sadness, 
Days we fear. 
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Other days are filled with longing, 
Cravings after something more 

Than the present hot1rs are adding 
To ot1r store. 

1,hen the brightness of the morrow 
Chases all the gloom away, 

And we say that life is pleasant, 
Sweet to-day. 

But the next clay we are grieving, 
Disappointecl, f't1ll of pain, 

We have missecl a precio11s something, 
Hopes \\"ere vain. 

Yet it may be just a handclasp 
Banishes the moments sad, 

Or a trusted friend's caresses 
~lake t1s glad. 

Then we have our days of dulness, 
Listlessly we come and go, 

Little duties are a burden, 
Yet we know 

That we often make our trouble, 
Sadly fretting hours away, 

Chafiing 'neath the petty worries 
Of each day. 
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Shade and sunshine is our portion, 
Things we fear 1na y come to pass, 

But we nee(i not-future gazing, 
Smoke the glass. 

0 h ! if we wot1ld be more restful, 
Every hot1r would bring us light, 

Teaching us the wisdoin making 
A 11 da_ys bright. 

--·o·-• • 
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rl, HEY are not earth's greatest heroes, 
Who can count their thousands slain, 

()r tell of conquests they have won, 
On the blood J'ed battle plain ; 

For the man who stands undaunted, 
M itl the shock of cannon ball, 

May prove very weak and helpless, 
And before temptations fall. 

But the man who rules his spirit, 
Bravely checking passions sway, 

Shows far more of real courage 
Than the hero of a day ; 

Who, with tho11sands rallied round him, 
Well skilled in warfare's strife, 

Conquers cities with their powers 
Or buys honour with his life. 
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Some there are wl1ose deecls of glory 
Win for them eartl1's laurel cro,vn, 

Some who leave their 11ames emlllazoned 
On tl1e scroll of fa111e's renown ; 

But life's grandest battles are not 
Al ways fought witl1 S\V<)r(l and spear, 

Oft they're ,von by kindly actit)ll, 
More is done h.v love t11an fear. 

What is cot1rn.ge 1 Prornptly doing 
Tl1at ,ve know to be the rigl1t ; 

.Nobly daring worldly censure, 
~'or the sake of trl1th and light ; 

Never shrinki11g fro1n the <luties, 
LJ'ing all arol1nd 0ltr patl1 ; 

1,l1ot1gh we k11ow that some are mocking, 
Anti we hear the scorners lat1gh. 

IIonour then the r1oble spirits 
\\rho so patiently endt1re, 

Standing by the post of duty, 
Whatsoever 111ay allure; 

8triving to be bright and cheerful, 
Quite content, thol1gh toiling hard ; 

Seeking only tl1e ap1>roval 
Of their conscience for reward. 

To be t1prigl1t, jt1st, and honest, 
We have neetl of courage, too, 

To enable us to rende:r 
Unto every man his due. 

--------------------------!. 
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COURAGE. 

Ho11esty is not just keeping 
Our hands off a neighbour's till 

Qt1ite as much a thief is that man 
Who neglects to pay his bill. 

Of all cowards they are meanest, 
Who in folly's 1nazes stay, 

Know tl1e right but dare not d•l it, 
Dreading what the world might say. 

And of heroes they are bra,,est, 
Who have courage to appear 

\Vhat they are, without pretension 
Or the shadow of a fear. 

Pri, le ,viii often strongly tempt us, 
rro profess or act a part ; 

Selfish motives soonest stifle, 
Wl1at is p11rest in our heart. 

Let us shun all paltry dealings, 
Seel<ing often greedy gain ; 

l ... or the sake of petty triumphs, 
Never cause another pain . 

• 
We can .make our lifes heroic 

Striving patiently to bear, 
All the little jests and worries, 

}forming part of each day's care. 
Daily we must tight life's battle, 

Often it will cost us dear; 
Ilut ,vith earnest strong endeavours, 

We may pro,~e true heroes here. 
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<u:atate~s ot Jfor9et~uln~ss. 

I STOOD by the side uf a flowing stream, 
The wavelets broke at m,y feet, 

And the ripples ,vash'd o'er the sn1ooth ,vl1ite 
sand, 

With 111elody lo,v antl s,veet. 
,\

1 ith gladness I hent o'er the limpid wa.ve, 
And gazed with a mute delight ; 

I had sought that strea.111 by the moon's pale 
beam 

Anci the sun's bright gulden ligl1t. 

I had wandered far, over hill antl d,tle, 
1\lany rivers ancl rills had pa~serl ; 

I was "·eary, and tired, anci f'ootsore no,v, 
llut stood on its Lanks at last, 

I hall co111e for a tlraugl1t-a single drat1gl1t, 
'"f W,lS a] l I \V()tllu ask (}f era ve ; 

For 011 ! there was po,ver in the cr~ystal drops 
And he,1ling within its wave. 

There was power to druwn tl1e acl1ing tl1oughts, 
Bor11 of tl1e great t1nrest, 

Th,1t springs from the bitterness of tl1e past, 
In the weary h11111an brt~ast. 

There was power to banish the vain regrets, 
Uprising within the heart ; 

When the arrows of life's sad '' might have 
been" 

' Would probe with tl1eir J)iercing dart. 
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Then fill me a drattght from this Lethean 
stream, 

Fill higl1 to the goblet's bri1n ; 
Oblivion will steal away all my care 

\Vhen 1ny lips shall t.ouch its ri1n 
'' Stay, mortal, and pa,11se ere tl1ot1 drain that 

rlra11gl1t, 
I .hasten to caution thee." 

Tl1e voice \Va,s strange, I tt1rned witl1 awe, 
For who could he calling 111e 1 

I looked, ~tnll a beautiful fairy I sa,v, 
A lc)ne in a pink-sl1ell b,)at ; 

Her hair, like a,n unfurle<i banner, streamed 
In the st11i.light, all afloa.t. 

Ancl swiftly she guided her dainty bark 
'1,o tl1e shining pebl>ly st,ran, 1, 

Tl1rough the silver spray, with an oar of pearl 
And a cor~1l 1nagic wand. 

Quoth she, '' Ere thou drink, consider, I pray, 
And do not in l1aste partake, 

For the sleep of oblivion once begun 
Never 1nore can memory ,vake." 

'' 'Tis tl1at never-Ill<)re I arn longing to fincl, 
Anll fain ,voultl I gain tl1at rest ; 

Oh! fain would I plunge all troublouFI things 
'Neath tl1e fohtning billow's crest.'' 

'' But think of the years it has taken to l1oard 
1,he treast1res thy heai-t hol(ls dear ; 
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Say, art thou ready at once to resign 
All these without sigh or tear 1 

Art thou rea<ly to sn~tp the glorious arch 
Memory has made to SJJan 

From thy early days to the present years 
Of thy history, 0 man 1 

'' For are not je,vels which sparkle most 
In that golllen arch of 'f irne 

The lustrous days, whose memories bright, 
Gladden this dull life of thine 1 

If the rosy cloud has faded awaJ' 
Fro111 tl1y rctinbo,v-tinted sky, 

There is be,\uty still in the silver gray, 
Deep f r~nged with its purµle dye." 

'' Ah ! fairyland may be car10[lied o'er 
\Vith purple and silver gray, 

But earth's mortals, alas ! too often find 
Grim sha<lows chase light away.'' 

'' Bt1t tl1ink of thy friends so loved and so dear, 
How 1nany are gone from tl1ee now ; 

Forget not the l1andclasp, tender and true, 
The smile on each well known brow. 

'' Bring back the musical voices of old, 
The eyes with their sunny beams ; 

Tl1e tl1oughts exchanged in the gladsome hours 
Long passetl to the lantl of dreams. 

Thou cans't weave no plans with a barren past., 
Nor expect bright hopes to grow; 
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~ either blos3om, nor bud, nor flower c:=tn spring 
\Vhere obli vio11's waters flow. 

'' Come now, the goblet is full to the brim, 
J)rink, if thou wilt, and be free -

Free from th_y wearisome burden of care, 
}"rom all precious me1nories free." 

I took it, but drank not the crystal drops, 
rfhe cost was too great, I ween ; 

I co11ld not resign what I prize so much, 
So poured it back in the stream. 

Tl1e fairy, well pleased, stepped into her boat, 
And quickly sped from tl1e shore ; 

It all co1ues back to me no\v when I hear 
The sot1nd of the dipping oar. 

And when I am temilted to drink and forget, 
Tl1ese words still ring in my ear-

,, 1'hink of the years it has taken to hoard 
The treasures thy l1eart hold~ dear." 

--·o·-• • 

~u~dens. 

YES, ot1r life is full of burdens, 
All must have a share, 

But for each load laid ltpon us 
There is strength to bear ; 
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I>o not think yours is tl1e heaviest, 
Fraught witl1 most of woe, 

Otb.ers' cups are q11ite as bitter 
Could we only know. 

Di<l tl1e world s1)eak harshly of yo11, 
W icke<l worlls and strong, 

Rasl1ly blaming what was never 
Meant as slightest wrong~ 

Has the iron rod of anguish 
Entered in your 11eitrt ! 

Have they cat1sed the l,urning teardrops 
}~rom yo11r eyes to start '1 

And have those whom once you trt1sted, 
'f urn eel against you, too, 

Saying· everything they can 
'l,o try ancl injure you 1 

Do n(>t heed their evil speaking, 
Or tl1eir haughty frown, 

Trust in God and look alJove you, 
You will shine. the1n do,vn. 

Or is poverty your burclen, 
Lack you earthly store 1 

Friend an<l brother, golcl and silver 
Have a rotten core. 

If your life be pure antl earnest, 
And your conscie11ce clear, 

You are one of nature's nobles, 
Crave not worldly gear. 
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Is your burden one of trial, 
Born of hope def errecl 1 

Do not let its weight o'erwhelm you; 
Have you never heard, 

\\
1 hen tl1e nightime seems the darkest 
Day will break ere long 1 

v'J.,. ait ancl labour, and be patient, 
Stiff er and be strong. 

Or, perhaps, your burden is not 
Trouble of your own; 

Is it caused by grief and sorrow 
On your loved ones thrown 1 

Tl1en, with words of comfort ch~er them, 
Point them up on high, 

To the bow of promise shining 
'l'hrough the cloudy sky. 

Is your burden one of sickness, 
"\\' eariness and pain, 

Think you neither health nor pleasure 
Shall be yours again 1 

If this is your cross, my brother, 
Bear it cheerfully ; 

You are working, whilst you're lying 
Still and patiently. 

Or, may be yours is a burden 
Others cannot share, 

And we know such loads of trouble 
Are the worst to bear ; 
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If your earthly friends can't help you, 
'!'here is One above ; 

When the world could give no shelter, 
Arkward flew the dove. 

Never magnify your trials, 
Do not cot1nt them o'er, 

In the future there ·are surely 
Brighter days in store ; 

l,et us bear our burdens bravely, 
,vith a willing hand, 

Help each other as we journey 
1'o the better land. 

--·o·-• • 

~ondnten. 

WE need not search the chain-bound 
ranks 

Of the auction-mart alone 
To find the captive creatures who 

Beneath slavery's thraldom groan. 

'Tis not alone the swarthy race 
Who bow under her vile yoke ; 

But men beneath the spreading boughs 
Of old England's stately oak. 
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8on1e are slaves to creature-passions~ 
And make everything give place 

1"o their fancies and their pleasures 
In the running of life's race ; 

Slaves of selfish mind and feeling, 
Witl1 no syn1pathies to spare ; 

N ougl1t beyond their o,vn surroundings 
Ever costing tl1em a care. 

Some are held in powerf,11 bondage, 
By the iron links of pride ; 

Captive bound in custom's fetters, 
}..,loating ever down her tide. 

Daring not, however wishful, 
Fashion's slightest word to break ; 

Oft depraving noblest natures, 
~1erely for appearance sake. 

S0111e are slaves to fa1ne and glory, 
Panting after mighty deeds ; 

But they forget the kingly forest 
Grew from tiny little seeds. 

Others to the money monarch 
All their better life have sold, 

And to them no sight so precious 
As tl1e glitter of the gold. 
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Some are slaves to gloomy fancies, 
An(l forebodings dark and chill ; 

Martyrs they ,vho stiffer daily 
From anticipatell ill. 

1Iany abject s0111s will 1neanly 
Cu1ry favot1rs alJ their life ; 

Some prefer to fawn and flourish 
l'l1an to toil in ardous strife. 

Those whom prejuclice leads captive, 
l\1ay be cot1nterl by the score ; 

While })t1blic opinion's bondu1en 
Swell the ranks wit,h thousands more 

Others carry independence 
"f () the opposite extreme ; 

N eitl1er mild reproof nor censure 
Takes effect on them, I ween. 

Such indifference often leads tl1em 
E'en to scorn cleservecl bla1ne, 

Tl1ough <~xt1lting in their f'ree<lom 
1"11ey are wearing slavery's cl1ain. 

Thus, I doubt not, all you readers 
Cringe beneath some servile band ; 

But, let each one strive to banish 
Moral slavery fro1n our land. 



E 

A THANKFUL HEART. 

OF all the boons that we possess 
Ami(l ot1r toil and strife, 

There's nothing like a thankful heart 
For making g]ad our life. 

'Tis worth a mine of golden ore, 
Of jewels rich and rare; 

No flasl1ing gem or shiniug pearl 
\Vith tl1is can we compare. 

'Tis like the bubbling mountain spring
So fresh a11d pure and strong-

Or like the bird on soaring wing, 
1'hat cheers us with its song. 

It freshens like the shower that falls 
On hot and thirsty lands, 

And gladdens, like the cold deep ,vell, 
'Mid parch' d and burning sands. 

Nothing e'er comes amiss to those 
\\"ho own a thankful heart-

It helps to soothe the deepest woes, 
'f o heal the keenest smart ; 

No matter where their lot is cast, 
In sunshine or in shade, 

Whether the flowers brightly bloom 
Or fairest blossoms fade ; 

.. 
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They still find cause for thankfulness, 
Though disappointments sting ; 

For Hope ,,till never leave the heart 
That loves to hear her sing. 

They groan beneath a load of care 
Wl10 every grievance nurse; 

i"'or things were never yet so bad 
Rut tl1at they n1ight be worse. 

Then cultivate a thankful heart 
'1,hro11gh bright or clourly weather; 

For, like all other beauteo11s things, 
'Twill form a joy for ever. 
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®n jeeing iohuan iunf s iiqtu~q 
" @hq ~ltadow oj ID~ath." 

THE st1nlight streamed through the open 
door 

Of a room in Eastern lands ; 
The workman arose from His weary toil, 

And stretched His tired hands. 

1,'was the st1nset light, and tl1e toiler's task 
With the day's decline was done ; 

And He left His bench with a tl1ankful heart, 
For the hour of rest had come. 

T'was a humble roon1, b11t the golden light 
A radiant lustre shed 

On all around, and the glittering beams 
Made a halo above His head. 

What a loving face ! but the eyes are full 
Of a light unknown to earth; 

No wonder, for He is '' The Man of griefs,"
The prophet of Nazareth. 
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Shall we stanll a moment and look around 1 
vVe never before have seen 

So clearly within the l1umlJle hon1e 
Of the lo\vly Nazarene. 

See, Mary is knee.ling upon the floor, 
Antl close to a casket rare, 

For the gifts wl1ich the Wise 1'{en brought her 
son 

She ea ref ully treasures there. 

An<l oft will she gaze ,vith a loving pri<le 
On every sparkling gem, 

For they bring to her mind that stable-room 
And the star of Betl1lehe1n. 

She carelessly lifts her eyes to the wall, 
And starts as though sore af raitl, 

For plainly she seos the form of a cross, 
Which the hanging tools have rnade. 

The ivory box, with its precio11s store, 
And the robe so richly wrought, 

Are forgotten now, for her heart is full 
With the anguish of her thot1ght. 

Not alone the cross that awakes her fear, 
But the form upon it laid-

'Tis the form of Jesus as He stands, 
And the sun has cast the shade. 
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But why should the cr11cifix on the wall 
Cause Mary to hold her breath 1 

Why, because in her heart she knows full well • 
'Tis the '' shadow of His death." 

Spell bound she kneels, and her eyes are fixed 
Full on that picture of gloom, 

Regardless of all the glorious rays 
Tl1at brighten her little room. 

Not so tl1e Christ, for He stands in the light
His eJ1es on His Father's throne; 

IIe is peaceful and calm and all serene, 
Yet to Him all things are known. 

And thus at th& last 1nay all tl1ose be found 
Who wallr in the light on earth; 

Life'8 closing sunset they shall not dread, 
Nor fear the shadow of Death . 

• --·o·-• • 

AND now you have heard our report, 
friends, 

'Tis far from perfection, we know ; 
There is much to mourn, regret, condemn, 

And much to improve as we go. 
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".,. e grieve that the old year's waning ligl1t 
Should have left us within the sl1ade ; 

We n1ot1rn tl1at hopes, with jts dawn so bright, 
Have already begun to fade. 

Some fe,v have wantlel''d away from the folrl, 
They are seeking for rest elsewhere ; 

They ,vill learn at last 'tis only found 
\Vith the flock in the ·Saviot1r's care. 

Son1e have been call'cl from our ranks to swell 
1'he hymns ot· tl1e heavenly throng ; 

We are left chanting the humble strains 
Of the I1ethlehem Shepherds' song. 

,,,, e're often disco11r-aged jour11eying on, 
Sometimes ,ve're weary and sad ; 

Yet we have much to be tl1ankf11l for, 
We have m11ch that shoulti make 11s glad. 

,v e cannot tell all the good we have done 
In the weeks and tl1e 1nonths now flown ; 

Tl1c,t1gh hidden deep, it shall bring forth fruit, 
Like tl1e see<l that has long been sown. 

True soldiers will tight, no matter how thick 
1'he blows that are scatter' d around ; 

The <.lenser the foe, more glory for those 
,vho conquer when dangers abound. 



HYMN. 

We must not tire when the road is rough, 
Nor faint ,vhen a hill is to climb; 

We must shirk no duty, when duty calls 
For our help in the cause Divine. 

We will start afresh with strength renewed, 
We will banish each doubt and fear ; 

And doing our best we're Sl1re to find 
Success, and a Happy New Year. 

--·o·-• • 

~121nn . 
.. 

~ XTE are coming to the Savio11r, 
l" l" Bringing all our grief and sin ; 

He has said '' Whoever cometh 
I will surely take you in '' ; 

Come, then, while 'tis called to-day, 
All ye weary, come away. 

Are you old, and weak, and feeble 1 
Come and He will give you strength ; 

Are you tired of life's rough journey 1 
He has promised peace at length. 

Come ye aged, bent, and grey, 
Come to Jesus, come a way. 
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Are you poor, and sick, and lonely 1 
Come to Jesus, do not sigh, 

(;0111fort He can give and blessing 
\Vhen hope's faded from your sky ; ' 

1.,rust Hi1n, He ,vill be your stay ; 
Come to Jesus, come away~ 

IIave yolt wandered fro1n the fol<l, 
~'rom the tencler Shepl1erd's card 1 

Are you bruised and bramble-torn 
Seeking pleast1res other-wl1ere 1 

Ho1ne-war<l turn wit·ho11t delay, 
Jesus calls you, come a way. 

Are you yot1ng, and bright, ancl happy 1 
He'd not have you grave or sad ; 

J est1s loves the st1n-ny-hearted, 
J est1s came to 111ake t1s glatl ; 

Sa<l or jo.yous~ grave or gay, 
All are ,velcome, come a ,vay. 

Little children, yot1 are ,vanteJ 
Thot1gl1 yot1r fingers are so small, 

In the vineyard of the Saviour 
rl,l1ere is dail.Y work for all ; 

Hark ! His loving accents say: 
'' Little cl1ildren, come away." . 

Come with all your faults and failings, 
Con1e, 110,vever full of sin ; · 



___ , __________________ _ 
FULL CONFIDENCE. 

Co1ne ye weary, heavy-laden, 
Jesus \l"aits to take you in ; 

Grieve Him not by long delay, 
Come this moment, come away. 

--·o·-• • 

SINCE thy Father's arm sustains thee, 
Peaceful be, peaceful be ; 

v\.,.l1en a chast'ning hand restrains thee, 
It is He, it is He; 

l{no\v His love in ft1ll completeness 
}tills the 1neasure of thy weakness ; 
If' lie wound thy spirit sore, 

Trust Him more, trust Him more. 

~.,ear'st thou sometimes that thy Father 
Hath forgot, hath forgot ; 

When the clouds around thee gather 
Doubt Him not, doubt 1-lim not. 

Ever bath He comfort spoken, 
Never hath His ,vord been broken, 
Better bath He been for years 

Tl1an thy fears, than thy fears. 
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Without 1nurmur, uncomplaining, 
Follow on, follow on ; 

Saying '' Whatsoe' er God doeth 
Is well done, is ,vell done." 

Bear to-day thy cross of sorrow, 
Wear thy crown of life to-morrow ; 
btill while calmly trusting sing : 

'' 'Tis His will, 'tis His will." 

To His own the Saviour giveth 
Daily strength, daily strength ; 

To each troubled soul that liveth 
Peace at length, peace at length. 

Therefore whatsoe'er betideth, 
Know His love for thee provideth, 
Do not question ''why" or '' how," 

Only bo,v, only bo,v. 

--·o·-• • 

losses. 
( AN INCOMPLETE PO Ell.) 

rr HEY sat around the blazing fire 
One chill,y winter's night, 

The roaring wind blew loud and strong, 
The earth ,vas robed in white, 

And gl1ostly branches bended low 
Beneath tl1e myriad flakes of snow. 



A FRAGMENT. 

The.y had been friends in early youth, 
In childhood's happy days, 

Before their feet were call eel to tread 
I4'ife's weary, tangled maze, 

And oft l1ad they ,vhen free from school 
L~ltnched paper boats in many a pool. 

But verdant Springs had come and gone, 
Anu SllllilY 8ummers fled, 

An<l golden tinted Autumns changed 
To Winters dull and dead ; 

Rince each had bid the rest good-bye 
And parted f'uture paths to try. 

, 

·o· -·-.. --

GOD doth not leave II is own ; 
The sorrows of their life 

He doth permit, 
Yea, chooseth it. 
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To speed His children on their heavenward way, 
He guides the winds ; 

Faith, Hope, and Love all say 
·' God doth not leave His own.'' 
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athitisttnas, 1s74. 

\ ·V ELCOME, Christmas! we have 
l' waited 

For thy coming long, 
Now to greet tl1ee ,ve will carol 

Ottr 1nost joyot1s song. 

Since we n1et, and since ,ve parted, 
Just twelve months ago, 

\\
7 e have kno,vn both joy and sadness, 
l\Iirth and deepest ,voe. 

Sometimes we have been ligl,t-hearted, 
Ft1ll of careless glee ; 

Sometimes life has been a burden, 
Full of misery. 

Sometimes we have grown so wear.Y 
Of its many cares, 

We have fancied smiles would never 
Cl1ase away our tears. 

Yet though we've had n1uch of sadness 
In the year that's past, 

Thou shalt have as warm a welcome 
As we gave thee last. 



CHRISTMAS. 

For the 1nercies have been legion,· 
Scattered o'er our way ; 

,,, e have had no day all darkness-
Al ways some bright ray. 

Never have our griefs beset us 
Like an armed band ; 

One by one they've gently met us, 
Passing througl1 the land. 

Much of bitter, much of S\Veetness, 
\\Tith tl1e rose the thorn ; 

After every night of darkness 
Brighter beams the morn. 

Welcome, then, old Father Christmas ! 
Welcome frost and snow ; 

rfl1ou art bringing joy and sadness, 
,.l'ears and smiles, we know. 

But we'll not try to gaze before us 
With foreboding eye, 

Time enough when sorrow meets us 
Then to mourn and sigh, 

If, when last ,ve gave thee greeting, 
We could but have known 

All that since has come upon us, 
E,1ery joy had flown. 
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But ,ve no,v can smile ,vith gladness, 
Every storm-cloud llurst ; 

After all, 'twas not so cheerless 
As ,ve feared at first. 

Friends have met and friends have parted, 
l)ear ones saitl g«Jo<l-bye, 

Since ,ve last gave thee a ,velcome, 
Joy in every eye. 

Thou perc11ance, wilt bring thern to us
Absent ones so dear; 

llaste thee, then, olfl Father Cl1rist1nas, 
Haste thee, haste thee l1ere. 

--·o·-• • 

~:alrlqontq 01httistmas, 1 s 76. 

...... 

"lXTELCOME dear old Father Christmas, 
l' l' Welcome the frost and snow, 

Welcome bright holly berries, 
Welcome the log-fire's glow. 

Welcome to the carol singers, 
Welcome tl1e goodly cheer ; 

\\" elcome everytl1ing that whisrJers 
Sweet Christrnas ti111e is here. 
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As we look back t1pon the year, 
So quickly dying now, 

Past memories fling a shade of grief 
And sadness o'er our brow. 

\\.,. e enter'<l on its untried length, 
With such bright hopes and joys, 

They're dash'd to earth and broken now 
Like cl1ildhood's bauble toys. 

Changes have come we thought not of 
And altered all our way, 

Pleasures we fancied all our own 
.l•'aded and would not stay. " 

To some the year will have been one 
Of hopings all in vain, 

A long and weary waiting for 
The good that never came. 

Where are all the joyous circles 
In our midst last Christmas Uay 1 

Broken, parted, widely scattered, 
Out upon life's highway. 

We perhaps, no more shall greet them, 
Together as of yore ; 

May all joy and peace go with them, 
1"ill safe on Eden's shore. 

And now, and more, we're safely through 
Another round of life, 

We're stronger now, and purer, too, 
And better for the strife. 
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1.,hen a truce to grief and sadness, 
Let ()hristmas time be gay, 

Let us strive with mirth and gladness 
To drive grim care away. 

Oh, hark to the joy-bells ringing, 
Each with its iron tongue, 

They're spreading the gladson1e tidings, 
I~ist to the welcome song. 

The)l" bid us in pealing music, 
Cherish no thought of ill, 

Remember the old-time blessing, 
'' Peace, and on ei1rth good will.'' 

Forget not amid your feasting, 
'"l,he lonely ones who roam, 

No heart~ so sad as theirs who spend 
Christmas without a home. 

An<l now give the old king welcome, 
Welcome his ice-bounrl brow ; 

He is here with l1is merry greetings, 
Con1e, give him welcome now. 

--·o·-• • 

Clhnistnuts, I Si 7. 
• It 

0 LD Father Christmas comes once 
more, 

As he has often come bcf ore ; 
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CHRISTMAS. 

We'll give him hearty welcome here 
\V ith blazing logs and goodly cheer. 

He al ways brings a merry face, 
Carefully hiding every trace 
Of future storms, and we forget 
Loads we have borne since last we m.et. 

For time will soften sorrow's sway, 
And griefs, like shadows, fade away, 
When gloo1n and darkness all have fled, 
And sunlight sparkles overhead. 

No desert yet ,vithout its spring, 
No harp so broken but some string 
Can make an echo in our lteart 
And sootl1e 011r sorrow's keenest smart. 

No garden plot or flo,very mead 
But we may find ~ome choki11g weed, 
And after deepest shades uf night 
We better learn to prize the light. 

~Iaybe our cares are eometimes sent 
To teach us all to be content; 
Our trials often make us wise, 
And so prove blessings in disguise. 

Some dear friends have passed away 
Who spent with us last Christmas Day, 
And ere another winter's snow 
Some present now may have to go. 
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Then '\\·bile permitted here to live, 
Our friends we'll love, Oltr foes forgive, 
And welcome Christmas to our board 
With thankful heart and sweet accord. 

-·-:<):--

«Jthristmas ~omi119t 1878. 

COLD the earth, and bare the branches; 
Short the days, and dark and drear ; 

Keenly blow the winds of heaven, 
Fat.her Christmas now is near, 

In his regal robes of crystal, 
Bid the Monarch welcome here ! 

Lo ! he comes with crown and sceptre, 
Wreathed with holly, dark and bright. 

See the saucy berries gleaming 
All among his locks so white, 

Like a band of rubies striving 
To encircle waves of light. 

Lo ! he comes, ice-pendants drooping 
From his beard of glistening snow, 

,v atch the magic frostwork sparkle 
Where his icy breath doth blow. 

Though so very cold and chilly, 
He is welcome here, I know. 



CHRISTMAS COMIN'G. 

For beneath that hoar-frost mantle, 
And aneath that vest of snow 

His true royal heart is beating 
\Vith a deep and ruddy glow

His hearty, warm, and kindly nature 
l\I ust ever melt the sternest foe. 

Oh ! leave not one wrong unpardoned, 
Ji~or the Old King deems it cri1ne. 

Listen to t1is loving message, 
Now 'tis coming Christmas time. 

For peace, good will, and every blessing, 
Ring out in every chime. 

Wl1en he to our homes brings plenty, 
Entering with velvet tread, 

Let us think of tl1ose ,vho cannot 
Even buy sufficient bread. 

Sucl1 will aye await his coming 
Fearfully, with anx.ious dread. 

As tl1e bells ring ot1t their welcome, 
Charity should do her part, 

Lightening the heavy burden 
On a poorer brother's heart. 

Then their music will re-echo, 
Softly soothing every heart. 

Come, now, pile the Yule-log higher, 
And heap on the boards good cheer, 
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For tl1e dear old Cl1rist1nas season 
Rapidly is drawing near. 

As he comes we hear him saying
'' Lo ! I come but once a year.'' 

--·o·-• • 

rrHE hands on the dial pointed to the 
ghostly midnight hour, 

And loudly the chimes were pealing. up in the 
old grey tower ; 

But faintly, and still more faintly, were the 
echoes borne along, 

Till at last, their quivering cadence, came like 
the breatl1 of song. 

The silver moon, in her virgin pride, shed 
beams of chilly light, 

As winding among the shadows, rode a horse
man through the night ; 

His head, on his breast, was drooping, and his 
locks were white as snow, 

And the footsteps of his jaded steed were 
heavy, listless, slow. 
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Thot1gh faded, worn, and weary, still lingered 
many a trace 

Of vanished splenclours round him, and a 
somewhat kingly grace ; 

But, oh ! they looked so lonely, so weird, 
ftnd bowed with care, 

That ,I longed to hear tl1e story of such a 
• • curious pair. 

So folding my wraps about me, I ran to the 
little gate, 

Where the stars through the hollies shimmer, 
tl1eir con1ing to await ; 

And n1ethinks the aged horseman read my 
bold, though mute request, 

For when he saw me watching there, he 
stopped his steed to rest. 

Ancl bending irom his saddle, placed l1is hand 
upon n1y head, 

'' Thou'rt wondering why my horse and I 
should roa1n so late," he sai<i, 

'' I've t1'avelled far from halls of light, where 
gay crowds dance and sing, 

For but an exiled monarch now, is he they 
once called king. 

'' Twelve months ago they welcomed me with 
music and with song, 

To-nigl1t they turn me from their doors, a 
discontented throng, 
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And 11pon my head they heap the blame for 
all the last year's care, 

Forgetting that of pleasures, too, I brought a 
goodly share. 

'' A faithless race, how pleased tl1ey are, yon 
gay young king to own, 

And never pro11der monarch stepped upon 
their tickle throne ; 

For as I rode through the gateway, he was 
there to see me go, 

He laughed and jeered, and mocked me for 
being old and slow." 

Poor old soul, as he told me this, the great 
tears fell like rain, 

And my heart ached to hear the sobs that 
shook his wasted frame; 

Then sadly bidding me, '' Good-night," he 
slowly rode away ; 

And so the old year faded ere the dawn of 
New Year's I lay. 

--·o·----• • 

Jemembe~ all th~ ?wtau. 

ONCE again the year is ended, 
Once again the new begun, 
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Once again o,ur steps are tending, 
Towards the westering sun. 

\Ve have left the old year buried, 
Underneath the crystal snow, 

And his farewell chi111es were ringing, 
As we laid him low. 

Wl1at though stern we may have thought 
him, 

At his grave reproaches cease, 
All the way he kept us safely, 

1,et him rest in peace. 

True, he often look'd forbidding, 
\V ith his hour-glas~ in his hand ; 

Yet he filtered grains of brightness, 
Tl1rough the shifting sand. 

W c have all had our December, 
And we·-all have had our May; 

Do not let the darkness triumph, 
Think of all the way. 

Once the road was very rugged, 
And it hurt your weary feet ; 

But the stony pathway led you 
To a meadow sweet. 
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And when resting 'mid the flow'rs, 
v\.,.here tl1e trickling water moans, 

You did not regret the journey, 
Over rocks and stones. 

Once the heaving billo,vs swept you 
Fa,r away fr<Jm peaceful ground ; 

Even then, among the surges, 
You an anchor f(ll1nd. 

Once, it may be, you were standing, 
\Vhere life's wildering cross-roads meet ; 

And with doubting spirit wondered 
Where to turn your feet . 

.And, maybe, long time you halted, 
1,ill the finger-post you spied, 

Pointing out the way before yot1, 
1,hen you had a guide, 

Once tl1e darkness gathered quickly, 
And yo11 had no l1eart to sing; 

Then came Hope, and veil'd the shadows, 
With her silver wing. 

Ye~, we all had our December, 
And we also had our l\fay ; 

Do not let the darkness triumph, 
Tl1ink of all the way. 
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Ciood-bue to th~ @Id !gtattt 1 ss 1. 

THE old year must lay down his sceptre 
to-night, 

For ever and aye. 
He will finish his work with the fading light, 

And die with the day. 

We have fought 'neath his colours in darkness 
and light, 

'Mid pleasure and pain; 
Not al ways in weakness, not al ways in might, 

''f was loss and then gain. 

His standard still floats from the flagstaff ot· 
Time, 

But long ere the dawn 
His youthful successor will deem it no crime 

To l1oist up hid own. 

Oh, well we remember the ivy we twin'd 
J uet twelve months ago, 

To wreath him a crown with dark holly com
bin' d 

And berries aglow. 

Again and again he has troubled our days 
With prickly leaves, 

But we will not forget the bright sunny rays 
His memory leaves .. 
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There are gol<len threads in the tangled skein 
He has made t1s wind ; 

There llre silver links in the weary cl1ain 
I-Ie has helped to bind. 

And there are portions s,veet on t11e blotted 
scroll 

He ,,?ill seal to-night, 
And 't\vixt many a page of the ,vondrous roll 

,.1"here are pictures brigl1t. 

Ft·ientlsl1ip's fair rosary larger has grown, 
More fragra.nt, more dear. 

For blessings ·enjoyed in the months that have 
flown 

\Ve thank the old year. 

But, lo ! tlie last sands are fast ebbing away, 
N o,v feeble an,i few ; 

To poor eighty-one we mt1st speedily say 
Adieu ! Atiieu ! 

--·o·-• • 

TIIEY l1ave come from the hills and valleys 
()f Oltr own dear English land ; 

They have co1ne from the Emerald island, 
They have come from India's strand. 
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They have come from the friends around us, 
And come from the children dear ; 

They have come fro1n those who are absent, 
And have been many a year. 

There are rJses of every description, 
Each varied colour you ask, 

With petals wl1ite, creamy, or tinted, 
Shell-pink or glowing damask. 

There are bunches of purple heather 
Tl1at whisper of summer time; 
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There are bl 110 bells f1·aught with rich blessing, 
Like notes in a Christmas chime. 

There are strawberries bright and golden, 
Half hidden the leaves among, 

While the feathery ferns and s,veetpeas 
Are laden with peaceful song. 

Through a trellis of shining holly 
The ruby-like berries gleam; 

lforget-me-nots nestle in corners, 
Primroses glancing between. 

Right away from the heart of London, 
Where flowers languish and die, 

Came a sprig of trembling field grass, 
'Neath a gorgeous butterfly. 
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And ,vraJ)Jled in a loving n1ystery 
Came a vase with roses cr<>wned ; 

,vhile an overfl.o\ving basket trailed 
Its floral wealth around. 

1,he little ones sent me Ma_y blossom, 
Fragrant witl1 pro1nise of spring, 

And others cl1ose crystal-bell'<i lillies 
There 1nes8age of joy to bring. 

Tl1en tenflerly breathing sweet comfort, 
For the ills tha.t may bef a]l. 

Ca1r1e clusters of velvet.Y pansies, 
Dear heartsease, pre~ious to all. 

Each petal and cl1alice are brimming 
With tender and trt1e rega,rd ; 

And love and good wishes are written 
On every Christmas Card. 

--·o·-• • 

~ lappu £l~w tea~, 1884. 
(111ss BATTYE's ].JAST POEM.) 

A HAPPY new year to all, 
A happy new year we sing ; 

}.,or the old year's race is closing apace, 
Say !-,v hat will the new one bring ~ 
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He comes with his caskets twelve, 
Within all mysteries lie ; 
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Nothing, indeed, but their names can be read
M arch, April, or July. 

No wonder we stand and gaze 
With grave tho11gh curious mind, 

Rince the hopes of a life or the keenest strife 
It may be our lot tq find. 

But though griefs are deep and strong, 
It is never the New Year's code 

1,o let them all rush, and suddenly crush, 
With the weight of a n1onthly load. 

For be sure each casket holds 
Days tilled with golden light, 

And the sunny hours bring sweetest flowers, 
With seasons fair and bright. 

There are friAndships pure and true, 
With their loviug, helpful hands; 

There are peaceful times ,vhen our heartbells 
chime 

And easy are Life's commands. 

Yet we know all will not share 
In that which each month shall bring; 

Some, it is true, will see the year through, 
And some will have taken wing. 
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Let us be hopeful and bra \Te, 
For 1~ime will make all things clear; 

AnLl passir1g al<)ng, we'll sing the old song- -
'' I Wish You a Happy New Year.'' • 
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